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Here's $12,OOO,OOO for 
a better Christinas season 
for California merchants

IN EVERY California neigh- 
borhood there are families 

who will enjoy a merrier 
Christmas this year because 
they saved in a Bank of Amer 
ica Christmas Club account

Along every California "Main 
Street" merchants large and 
small will enjoy a better 
Christmas season because of 
the 12 million dollars which

Club savers have to spend for 
holiday needs.

The Christmas Club habit is 
a good one for everybody. 
Start your Christmas Club

Christmas next year will lie a

You may save 50fi or more 
per week. Bank of America 
pays regular savings interest 
on Christmas Club accounts.

Every Los Angeles city school 
round which includes all those 
i Torrance and Lomita except 

the Perry school, a county In- 
ititution in North Torrance, will 
>o converted into a playground

Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi-
nd the

This

ichool latio;

lade
yesterday by Vicrllng Kersey, 

iperintendent of serif 
?orgo Hjelte, suporint 

playgrounds, following
with Los Angele, 

Fletcher Bowron.
10 officials also announced 

that W. H. Orion, A 
chief of the division of health 
,nd physical education for thi 

State Board of Equalization, ha; 
been appointed as liaison office

the Los Angeles playground de 
partment. 

Hjelto said that the

Co. Attorneys 
Criticised for 
Pay Increases
structed this week to keep the 
board of supervisors advised 
more carefully as to legal dead 
lines in the interests of the tax 
payers as a result of a situation 
in which the supervisors find 
themselves powerless to prevent

officers amounting to $24,000. 
The salary Increases become 

fectlvc next Monday, for Sheriff 
Eugene Biscailuz and County As 
sessor John Qulnn, and amount 
to $3,000 annually in each case 
Each arc to serve four-yeai

Criticlsi

ado bctv, the ichool
department and the playground 
department "marks one of the 
most important forward strides 
in public recreation for Los An 
geles in more than a decade."

Sedan Wrecked; 
Driver Escapes

Pord sedan, registered t< 
Dorothy Buckonen of Beverly 
Hills, turned over three times at

re 3 a. m., last Friday morn- 
according to information 

i police the following day. 
The machine was operated by a 

who said the car belonged 
to his wife, a local resident 
took the uninjured but bruised 

;r to a taxi here. No

Join the 1939 Christmas Club 
now at your neighborhood branch

Here's a suggestion {or your Christmas gift list. 
Give someone a Bank of America Christmas 
Money Order. Available in any amount, pay 
able anywhere. Obtainable through any branch 
at lOc each.
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of the county o 
scl's office was made by Super 
visor John Anson Ford bee 
the board had the power, but 
Ford did not know it, to adopt 
an amendment to the county 
ary ordinance as late as last No- 

iber 4, to leave the two Si 
a. in question at $9,000 a ye 
ead of being made $12,000.

Favored Pay Cute 
n emergency ordinance ca 

not be adopted because the pub- 
safety, public health or pub- 
morals are not jeopardized 
mty Counsel J. H. O'Conno 

advised the board. Deputy Coun 
ty Counsel Claude H. McFadder 
the board's legal adviser, was o 
his vacation the first week i 
November, O'Connor said.

Supervisor Gordon L. McDon 
ough sided with Ford In fi 
Ing the salary cuts, and 
favored cutting the salarle 
all other county depart 
heads to a maximum of $9,000 
Some now receive $10,000.

Chairman Roger W. Jcssu| 
he would not vote to reduc 
sa|aries to $9,000, adding tha 
although he had voted agains 
raising the salary of Rex T 
son to $10,000, he would not 
to cut it now. O'Connor n<

the matter at McDonough'
quest.

leputy Assessor 
'alting Refund 

Claims Here
Local taxpayers who desir

Ent as second class mat- 
anuary 30, 1914, at post- 
, Torrance, Calif., und.-r 
f March 3, 1897.

Adjudicated a Legal Newspapel
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.

INTEND TO WED
Ora J. Pyle, 23, of 1021 Cra 

ens, and Lura M. Russell, 17, 
1008 Cota, filed notice of Intel 
tion to marry this week.

ther information could be ob 
tained about the accident i

Friday morning.

Here Are But a Few Suggestions 
from The Star's Beautiful Stock

OTHER CLUB and 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
A big new $£95

^^ UDassortment at up
Beautiful modehi in walnut 
veneer, cedar lined.*145°uP

KNEEHOLE DESKS
An Ideal gift far the boy or girl, 
also for use by I lie whole family.

Sfljeoo*9 up
at The STAR'S 

TOY Oept.

FLOOR and BRIDGE 
LAMPS

Make wonderful gifts. Sec The 
STAH'U holiday line for .VALUES!

;•••.'• *o9* u P

STAR Furniture Co.
Sortorf at Post TORRANCE Phone 625

ire On Road 
auses Wrecfc; 
'oman Hurt
In a freak automobile accl- 
 nt Friday night In San Pedro, 
rs. Alice Frodsham, wife of 
je Frodsham, 42, local steel 
orker, Buffered a dislocated 

ilder, cuts and bruises. He 
Did San Pedro police he was 

ng north on Gaffey road 
11 suddenly an automobile 

heel with an Inflated tire  
it another car loomed up be- 
ire his
The Frodsham sedan struck 
le tire which the local man 

said "flipped up" and threw 
igalnst a telephone pole 
to a ditch near Channel 

treet. The car . was badly 
:ked. Frodsham, who lives 

t 1220 El Prado, said ho bad 
Idea where the offending 

vheel and tire came from. 
The driver claimed the mishap 

first accident In driv- 
r for many years.

Si££er Slough Flood 
Belief Fed. Project 
Jr&ed by L. A. Council

Full consideration of the Nigger Slough area In con- 
ctlon with federal flood control programs was requested of 

3 Angeles county's eight congressmen this week by the 
i Angeles city council. Acting on recommendations of 
;y Engineer Lloyd Aldrich, the council requested the 

flood control district and th.

adequate channel for dispose 
of the storm waters that per 
iodically collect in the area, ex 
tending it to tidewater at the 
harbor.

Relief for the low-lying sec- 
tic% of Hawthorne should be pro 
vided by extending this chan 
nel northerly into the Hawthorne- 
Inglewood district at least as 
far as Century boulevard, the 
council's request set forth.

Alternative to the latter plan 
would be to construct an Inter 
ceptor storm drain westward by

ichine. a tunnel to the ocean to cut off 
i large part of the flow that 
itherwise will have to be carried 
ibout 16 miles south and east 
erly to the harbor.

Reasons for Attention 
The matter was brought to a 

ead by a letter which the coun- 
lived from the city of

Pueblo Report 
Stirs Official 
Action Here

(Continued from Page 1-A)

El Prado 
Hot Spot' 
for Realty

will thus be able 
the accumulation 
rubbish

of trash and 
a be found ii

their childn

Hawthorne, and which received 
ttcntion of the state and county

Fact that all major air lines 
vlll move the base of their opcr- 
itions to Los Angeles municipal 
ilrport, formerly known as Mines 
leld, and that the new Holly 

wood Park race track has be 
ipened at the southern part 
nglewood may have something 
o dS with the fact that Los

it in clai efunds on
eir 1936-36 taxes should 
bert Borg, deputy county 
ssor, who has been given desk 
iace In the city clerk's offt 

the city hall. Borg Is the 
ery day, except Saturday, fro 
to 4 o'clock. He will be sta- 

oned in Torrance thru Dec. 5. 
Those desiring to file refund 
alms  the refund matter ia still 
"fore the courts should bring 
leir receipted 1935-36 tax bills 
ir Inclusion with their stat 
lent for the repayment.

Jnion Church, 
iervice Sunday 
o Hear Dr. Burgi

t the Methodist ciiurch Sunday 
vcning, starting at 7:30 o'clock 
)r. E. Burgi of Los Angeles 
listrict superintendent of th' 
!vangelical Conference, will bi 
he speaker.

He will give a resume* of thi 
ictivtttes of the General Con 
crence of the Evangelice 
Jhurchcs recently concluded 
ohnstown, Pa. Dr. Burgi was 

an official delegate to this

first coined by King

many parts of the village. 
To Query Housing Official:

Pour different adult residents 
of the Pueblo called at The Her 
ald office during the past weel* 
to express their appreciation ol 
the article which, it is hoped by 
this newspaper, will result ii 
improved conditions that will b< 
reflected in bcttei 
Puebloans

newspaper from residents ii 
other parts of Torrance who de 
Glared they were glad to see Th

which may bring about bctte 
living conditions for the Mexica

IDl

iving in the Pueblo area. 
Mayor Tolson said he believe

that if any resettlement projoc 
as launched here there are sev 
 al good, inexpensive sites whic 
light be used for new low-coi 

The

Angeles city officials

of obsi

The airport must be acces: 
f adequate highways i 
/ory direction during all 
jns of the year, although the 
ice track is scheduled to oper-

'hen flood waters do not Impede 
traffic from the south.

worthy of the most arefi

of that parks* 
ptween Arlington

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
for the extra point.

NO plays later Henry Pup- 
koff, Torrance rignt half, tossed

flat pass to Marvin Goettsch, 
left half, who bolted 53 yards for 
the Rlis goal stripe. Kenneth 
Pcrkin booted the extra point 
that "won the game" so far as

study,
tlon will be sought regarding th 
WPA-bullt duplex In Watts 
equipment Includes a fine 
Ing system.

i calling attention to the 
'ting tonight in Patriotic hall 
Figueroa near Washington, 

Walter E. Tallaferro of the coun 
ty health department, said that 

mnty housing authorities will 
be present to answer a number 
of pertinent questions regard 
ing the delay which has ham 
pered slum clearance projects in 
this county.

Sny» Report 'Too General' 
"We understand that the Fed-

about 30 millions for such work 
in Los Angeles county," he said. 
"Altho this fund has been avail- 
.ble for several months nothing 
las been done as yet to bring 
tbout improvements. I read Thr 
lerald's article about the Pueblo 

settlement and I Relieve that If
ilty of Torrance is Inti 

ed it can obtain Federal a 
ance to alleviate the poor hous 
ing conditions there. I i 
residents Interested In th 
to attend the meeting which 
starts at 8 o'clock tonight." 

Mrs. Alcala, In voicing ok

El Prado was the "hot spot" 
ir local realty deals this past 
eek. All of the vacant lots 
le south side 
loroughfare b 

and Carson have been sold and 
t Is reported that there are 
;olng to be some exceptionally 
ine residences erected there in 
he near future.
Three well-known local physl- 

lians, Drs. John Becman, C. E. 
Easlcy and W. I. Laughon pur 
chased El Prado property with 

build substantial 
homes. Drs. Becman and Easley 

:h purchased two lots and Dr. 
Laughon has acquired the 
northeast corner of Arlington 

nd El Prado and plans to build. 
Across from Dr. Laughon's 

iroperty Is B. C. Buxton's home 
m the southeast corner of Ar 

lington and El Prado. Buxton 
 ntal in most of thi' 

land deals on El Prado during 
the past week or 10 days. Har- 
vel Guttenfelder purchased the 
lot next to Buxton on El Prado 
last winter.

George Moore, local hardware
dealer, who has the property next
to Guttenfelder's has completed
a deal whereby he obtained the
Sldebotham lot In exchange for
his area. Next are Dr. Beeman's
two lots and Frank Paour owns

e adjoining property. Dr.
isley's holdings are located next
Mrs. S. S. Worrell's home.

The H. C. Barringtons acquired
e property next to Mr. a
rs. C. T. Rlppy on El Prs
me time ago with expectath
building a fine brick home th(

Coach Barr said yesterday that 
he expects his Tartars to pu 
more of a fight against Rils to 
morrow than they did in thi 
Coliseum. Three members of hii 
squad arc on the sick list but 
are expected to be ready for ac 
tion on the Rlis field. John 
Gandsey is recuperating from a 
strained shoulder muscle, Bob 
Figucredo is, nursing an injured 
shoulder and Bill Pulton, who

to The Herald's irticlc
last Friday, said her chief point 
was that the report was "tc 
general  it Included the who 
Pueblo in its account of poi 
housing, unsanitary conditioi 
and over-crowding.

"This is not the case," si 
said. "My properties  all exce 
one  have bath and toilet facili 
ties and wo are willing ti 
stall a bath in the one hou

  We still are offering the lowest 
prices In town on QUALITY clean 
ing! Imagine It! We can save you 
$1.25 on every dollar spent for 
cleaning! This IB a big saving!

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. Across from Library Phone 307

ti The
not done so 
insists on a 
ind that is 
ausc of the 

Welcom 
Asked ab

inlmals maintained I 
iblo  The Herald was 
his week that there 

15 to 18 cows, some 
and five or six 

by residents there   
ild she knew of no 

village.
"I would not like 

people lose thei

is that the tenar 
>rand-new bathtub 
aut of reason be- 
mall rent he pays.' 
Improvement* 
it the number ol 

the Pu-

When the 
itructed. El Prado

Seven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Among the new patients who 
itered Torrance Memorial hos 

pital during the past week were: 
Ilss Peggy Baltz of Gardena 
nd Miss Esther CarUon of 1723 

Andreo, waitresses employed at 
Daniels cafe in Gardena, who

ured appendixes. Miss Carlson 
ntered the hospital Nov. 22 and
iss Baltz was bedded there 

Tuesday.
Mrs. Laura Conn of Hermosa 

applied Nov. 23 for medical at 
tention; Patty Lou Hogue, nine- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnrland K. Hogue of Ri- 
dondo underwent an appendec 
tomy last Friday, and Mrs. Mar-

tered Nov. 23 for medical c'are. 
Mrs. Gladys Swindcll of Man 

hattan Beach was received Mon 
day for medical treatment and 
Mrs. Isabclle Williams of !!('- 
dondo underwent an appendec 
tomy last Saturday.

beca they

W
tonrter

lid be unfai

cipal objection to
last Friday's papc
leads people to believe the who]
Pueblo is bad. This is not th
case. We welcome improv
and we will cooperate with th
authorities to get them but w
do not like to be held up t

  deprive 
My prln- 
artlcle In 

that it

Mrs. Alcala aid.
Id did

lot brand the whole Pueblo SPC- 
or as a menace to public health. 
There are houses In that -settle- 
nent that are In good repair 
ind contain facilities for good, 
ilean living. But the houses vis 

ited by Tho Herald reporter and 
Lingenfcltcr arc not In that 
and these places were not 

"hand-picked." Anyone who visits 
Pueblo can sec tor himself 
conditions reported.

SELLS CORNER LOT
Mrs. Georgia Marlow, realty 

ialeswoman for B. C. Buxton, 
raid the McNally corner at 218th 

and Arlington this week to Mr. 
ind Mrs. Scanlon of South Tor- 
ance, who plan to build this 
pring.

Order Now for Christmas!
SUITS and 
TOPCOATS

MADE-TO-MEASURE'3250

J. LEPKIN

For 2 Days Only, Dec. 203! Hurry!

FREE1 PAIR WOMEN'S
Leather or Composition

HEELS __
With Every Half-Sole Job on Sam* 
________ Shoes
We are making thia sensational offer for 2 days only to 
ST.Mf y°" WiUl "W superior »ow INVISIBLE HALF-

KENNEY'S Shoe Repairing
OB SARTOR I ACROSS FROM LEVY'!


